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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Giving advice has always been risky, as was pointed out by a schoolboy writing an 
essay about Socrates: "Socrates was a Greek philosopher who went around giving 
people a lot of advice. They poisoned him."
MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING:
There is currently a vacancy in "The Firs." Check at the Administration Office 
if interested.
CHILDREN'S ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL:
All those interested in a ministry at the Children's Orthopedic Hospital on April 
7, please contact Bonnie Lyons, P-511. There is a need for men as well as women.
LAY COUNCIL LADIES AUXILIARY:
On Saturday, April 6, the Lay Council Ladies Auxiliary is sponsoring a tea in Perks 
Hall Lounge. All women students are invited to attend this special event. The 
activities will start at 3:00 p.m.
DARKROOM EQUIPMENT:
Would the person who had the darkroom equipment for sale please inform me as to 
whether or not it has been sold. Contact Jay Crosby in 303-B. 822-9985*
ALL SCHOOL BANQUET:
Signup for the All-School Banquet is already underway. We hope everyone is planning 
on attending, because this banquet is your banquet. We have designed signup this 
year to allow for groups of students to be able to sit together with those they 
choose. The banquet is designed for anyone, two, or a group of students to attend.
As the old saying goes, "The Banquet is only what you make it." Appropriate dress 
is formal or semi-formal. April 12 is the last day to sign up.
MEN:
Guys, look your sharpest for the Banquet. Nudelman's Tux shop is offering a 10% 
discount especially for NC Students. There's a great variety of tuxes with one 
just for you. The address is IO636 Main Street, Bellevue.
KCNC NEWS:
Due to Spiritual Emphasis 'Week now in progress, KCNC will be broadcasting on a 
special schedule. We will broadcast from +̂:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. and return to 
the air at 10:00 p.m. and sign off at our regular time of 12:00. Listen in for 
good music.
STRATEGIC ACTION MINISTRIES:
Sign up for interviews for SAM in the Administration Building.
FUNERAL:
The funeral for Mrs. Crowder will be in the college chapel at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday. 
Classes will be dismissed for the day after fourth period so that those who desire 
to attend may do so. Instead of floral offerings, it is requested that contri
butions be made to the library building fund in her memory. This can be done at 
the Receptionist's Desk in the Administration Building.
BLOOD MOBILE:
The Blood Mobile will be on campus on Thursday, April k from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. at the SUB. Plan to contribute.


